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5. Je sus,- for ev- er- with us stay: make all our
4. Our rest less- spi rits- long for you, how ev- er-
3. We taste of you, the liv ing- bread, and long to
2. Your truth un changed- has ev er- stood; you res cue-
1. Je sus,- the joy of lov ing- hearts, true source of

            

mo ments- calm and bright; chase the dark night of
may our lot be cast, glad when your gra cious-
feast up on- you still. We drink from you, the
those who on you call: to those yet seek ing,-
life, our lives su stain;- from the best bliss that

            

sin a way;- spread through the world your ho ly- light.
smile we view, blessed when our faith can hold you fast.
foun tain- head; our thirs ty- souls from you we fill.
you are good; to those who find you, all in all.
earth im parts,- we turn un filled- to you a gain.-

              

(Please join in the congregational parts of the service, which are shown in bold print.) 
 

Opening Hymn: #70 – “JESUS, THE JOY OF LOVING HEARTS” Please stand & sing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

TEXT: Latin (Jesu, dulcedo cordium, 12th cent.); tr. Ray Palmer (1808-1887), alt.  MUSIC: Maryton; Henry Percy Smith (1825-1898). 

 

  The Gathering of the Community 
  

Priest: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of 
the Holy Spirit, be with you all. 

People: And also with you. 
 

Priest:  Dear Friends, this is the day that Christ the Lamb of God gave himself into the 
hands of those who would slay him. This is the day that Christ gathered with his 
disciples in the upper room. This is the day that Christ took a towel and washed 
the disciples’ feet, giving us an example that we should do to others as he has 
done to us. This is the day that Christ our God gave us this holy feast, that we 
who eat this bread and drink this cup may here proclaim his Holy Sacrifice, be 
partakers of his resurrection, and at the last day may reign with him in heaven. 

 



The Collect for Purity   
 

Priest: Almighty God, 
All: to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are  

hidden. Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy 
Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy 
name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 
The Collect of the Day   
 

Priest: Let us pray. O God, your Son Jesus Christ has left to us this meal of bread and 
wine in which we share his body and his blood. May we who celebrate this sign 
of his great love show in our lives the fruits of his redemption; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and for ever. 

All:  Amen. 
 
  The Proclamation of the Word          Please be seated 
 

Reader: A Reading from the Book of Exodus.  
The Lord said to Moses and Aaron in the land of Egypt. This month shall mark for you the 
beginning of months; it shall be the first month of the year for you. Tell the whole 
congregation of Israel that on the tenth of this month they are to take a lamb for each family, 
a lamb for each household. If a household is too small for a whole lamb, it shall join its 
closest neighbour in obtaining one; the lamb shall be divided in proportion to the number 
of people who eat of it. This is how you shall eat it your loins girded, your sandals on your 
feet, and your staff in your hand; and you shall eat it hurriedly. It is the Passover of the 
Lord. For I will pass through the land of Egypt that night, and I will strike down every 
firstborn in the land of Egypt, both human beings and animals; on all the gods of Egypt I 
will execute judgements I am the Lord. The blood shall be a sign for you on the houses 
where you live when I see the blood, I will pass over you, and no plague shall destroy you 
when I strike the land of Egypt. This day shall be a day of remembrance for you. You shall 
celebrate it as a festival to the Lord; throughout your generations you shall observe it as a 
perpetual ordinance. 
Reader: The word of the Lord. Exodus 12.1-4, 11-14 
People: Thanks be to God. A moment of silence is observed 
 
 



3. So, Lord, at length when sa cra- ments- shall cease, may we be
2. For all thy church, O Lord, we in ter- cede:- make thou our

   1. Thou, who at thy first eu cha- rist- didst pray that all thy

               

one with all thy church a bove,- one with thy saints in one un bro- ken-
sad di vi- sions- soon to cease; draw us the near er- each to each, we

church might be for ev- er- one, grant us at ev ery- eu cha- rist- to

  
               

peace, one with thy saints in one un bound- ed- love; more bless ed-
plead, by draw ing- all to thee, O Prince of Peace. Thus may we

say with long ing- heart and soul, "Thy will be done." O may we

                

still, in peace and love to be one with the Trin i- ty- in U ni- ty.-
all one bread, one bo dy- be, through this blest sac ra- ment- of u ni- ty.-
all one bread, one bo dy- be, through this blest sac ra- ment- of u ni- ty.-

                    

Sequence Hymn:  #57 – “THOU, WHO AT THY FIRST EUCHARIST” Please stand & sing 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

TEXT: William Henry Turton (1856-1938).  MUSIC: Song 1; Orlando Gibbons (1583-1625) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Gospel  
 

Deacon: The Lord be with you. People: And also with you. 
Deacon: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John. 

People:  
  
 
 
 
 

Now before the festival of the Passover, Jesus knew that his hour had come to depart from 
this world and go to the Father. Having loved his own who were in the world, he loved 
them to the end. The devil had already put it into the heart of Judas son of Simon Iscariot 
to betray him. And during supper Jesus, knowing that the Father had given all things into 
his hands, and that he had come from God and was going to God, got up from the table, 
took off his outer robe, and tied a towel around himself. Then he poured water into a basin 
and began to wash the disciples' feet and to wipe them with the towel that was tied around 
him. He came to Simon Peter, who said to him, "Lord, are you going to wash my feet?" 



Jesus answered, "You do not know now what I am doing, but later you will understand." 
Peter said to him, "You will never wash my feet." Jesus answered, "Unless I wash you, you 
have no share with me." Simon Peter said to him, "Lord, not my feet only but also my 
hands and my head!" Jesus said to him, "One who has bathed does not need to wash, except 
for the feet, but is entirely clean. And you are clean, though not all of you." For he knew 
who was to betray him; for this reason he said, "Not all of you are clean." After he had 
washed their feet, had put on his robe, and had returned to the table, he said to them, "Do 
you know what I have done to you? You call me Teacher and Lord - and you are right, for 
that is what I am. So if I, your Lord and Teacher, have washed your feet, you also ought to 
wash one another's feet. For I have set you an example, that you also should do as I have 
done to you. Very truly, I tell you, servants are not greater than their master, nor are 
messengers greater than the one who sent them. If you know these things, you are blessed 
if you do them. Now the Son of Man has been glorified, and God has been glorified in him. 
If God has been glorified in him, God will also glorify him in himself and will glorify him 
at once. Little children, I am with you only a little longer. You will look for me; and as I 
said to the Jews so now I say to you, 'Where I am going, you cannot come.' I give you a 
new commandment, that you love one another. Just as I have loved you, you also should 
love one another. By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you have love 
for one another."  
Deacon: The Gospel of Christ.  John 13.1-17, 31b-35 
 

People:  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sermon:  The Rev. Dr. Deacon Maylanne Maybee Please be seated 
 

 

The Pedilavium  
 

Priest: Fellow servants of our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night before his death, Jesus set 
an example for his disciples by washing their feet, an act of humble service. He 
taught that strength and growth in the life of the kingdom of God come not by 
power, authority, or even miracle, but by such lowly service. Therefore, I invite 
you who share in the royal priesthood of Christ, to come forward, that I may recall 
whose servant I am by following the example of my Master. But come 
remembering his admonition that what will be done for you is also to be done by 
you to others, for “a servant is not greater than his master, nor is one who is sent 
greater than the one who sent him. If you know these things, blessed are you if 
you do them.” 

 
 
 
 

At this time, all are invited to come forward and receive the washing of feet 



Hear us, O Lord, have mer cy- up on- us: for we have sin ned- a gainst- thee.


                    

  

      
  

U bi- ca ri- tas- et a mor,- u bi- ca ri- tas,- De us- i bi- est.
                     

Hymn: #553 – “UBI CARITAS ET AMOR” Sung repeatedly by all 
 
 
 
 
 
The Lenten Prose Please kneel or be seated 

The Deacon offers prayers, then sings the refrain. All then repeat the refrain, singing, 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Deacon: To thee, Redeemer, on thy throne of glory, lift we our weeping eyes in holy 
pleadings; listen, O Jesu, to our supplications. 

All sing the refrain 
Deacon: O thou chief corner-stone, Right Hand of the Father, Way of salvation, Gate of 

life celestial; cleanse thou our sinful souls from all defilement. 
All sing the refrain 

Deacon: God, we implore thee, in thy glory seated, bow down and hearken to thy weeping 
children; pity and pardon all our grievous trespasses. 

All sing the refrain 
Deacon: Sins oft committed now we lay before thee; with true contrition, now no more we 

veil them; grant us, Redeemer, loving absolution. 
All sing the refrain 

Deacon: Innocent captive, taken unresisting, falsely accused, and for us sinners sentenced; 
save us, we pray thee, Jesu our Redeemer. 

All sing the refrain 
 
 
 
 

Confession and Absolution 
 

Priest: Dear friends in Christ, God is steadfast in love and infinite in mercy; he welcomes 
sinners and invites them to his table. Let us confess our sins, confident in God’s 
forgiveness. 

 

Priest: Most merciful God, 
All: we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by 

what we have done, and by what we have left undone.  We have not loved 
you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbours as ourselves.  



4. At his feet the six winged- ser aph,- Cher u- bim,- with
3. Rank on rank the host of heav en- spreads its van guard-
2. King of kings, yet born of Ma ry,- as of old on
1. Let all mor tal- flesh keep si lence,- and with fear and

              

sleep less- eye, veil their fac es- to the pres ence,-
on the way, as the Light of light de scend- eth-
earth he stood, Lord of lords, in hu man- ves ture,-
trem bling- stand; pon der- noth ing- earth ly- mind- ed,-

              

as with cease less- voice they cry, al le- lu- ia,- al le- -
from the realms of end less- day, that the powers of hell may
in the bod y- and the blood, he will give to all the
for with bless ing- in his hand, Christ our God to earth de-

               

lu- ia,- al le- lu- ia,- Lord most high!
van ish- as the dark ness- clears a way.-
faith ful- his own self for heaven ly- food.
scend- eth,- our full hom age- to de mand.-

              

We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus 
Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us, that we may delight in your will,  
and walk in your ways, to the glory of your name.   Amen. 

 

Priest: Almighty God have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from all your sins, 
confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and keep you in eternal life; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

All: Amen. 
 
The Peace  Please stand 
 

Priest:  The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People:   And also with you. 
 
Offertory Hymn:  #48 – “LET ALL MORTAL FLESH KEEP SILENCE” All sing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TEXT: The Liturgy of St. 
James; tr. Gerard Moultrie 
(1829-1885).   
MUSIC: Picardy; French 
carol (17th cent.). 



We lift them to the Lord.

          

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

            

It is right to give our thanks and praise.

             

Lift up your hearts.

        
The Lord be with you.

        
And al so- with you.

      

Praise God from whom all bless ings- flow; praise him, all crea tures- here be low;- praise


                 

him a bove,- ye heaven ly- host; praise Fa ther,- Son, and Ho ly- Ghost.


               

Offertory Sentence  All sing 
 
  
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

  TEXT: Thomas Ken (1637-1710).   
  MUSIC: Old 100th; Melody Geneva, 1551. 

 
 
 

  The Celebration of the Eucharist 
 

The Prayer over the Gifts 
 

Priest: Father, we spread this table to remember the loving sacrifice of Jesus Christ, your 
Son. Accept all we offer you this day. Bind us together in his love and in the love 
he has commanded us to bring one another; through Jesus Christ our Lord.  

All: Amen. 
 
 

Priest:                People:  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Priest:    People:  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Priest:    
 
 
People: 

 

 

 
Priest:  It is right to glorify you, Father, and to give you thanks; for you alone are God, 

living and true, dwelling in light inaccessible from before time and for ever. 
Fountain of life and source of all goodness, you made all things and fill them with 
your blessing; you created them to rejoice in the splendour of your radiance. 
Countless throngs of angels stand before you to serve you night and day, and, 
beholding your presence, they offer you unceasing praise. Joining with them, and 
giving voice to every creature under heaven, we acclaim you, and glorify your 
name, as we sing:  



Ho ly,- ho ly,- ho ly- Lord, God of power and might. Ho ly,- ho ly,-

                    

ho ly- Lord, God of power and might, heav en- and earth are full,

                   

full of your glo ry.- Ho san- na- in the high est,- ho san- na- in the

                      

high est.- Bless ed- is he who comes in the name of the Lord.

                  

Ho san- na- in the high est,- ho san- na- in the high est.-

                  

Sanctus - MUSIC: Deutsche Messe, Franz Schubert (1797-1828); arr. Richard Proulx (1937- ); arr. © G.I.A. Publications, Inc. All sing 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
   Please kneel or be seated 
 

Priest:  We acclaim you, holy Lord, glorious in power; your mighty works reveal your 
wisdom and love. You formed us in your own image, giving the whole world into 
our care, so that, in obedience to you, our creator, we might rule and serve all 
your creatures. When our disobedience took us far from you, you did not abandon 
us to the power of death. In your mercy you came to our help, so that in seeking 
you we might find you. Again and again you called us into covenant with you, 
and through the prophets you taught us to hope for salvation. Father, you loved 
the world so much that in the fullness of time you sent your only Son to be our 
Saviour. Incarnate by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, he lived as one of 
us, yet without sin. To the poor he proclaimed the good news of salvation; to 
prisoners, freedom; to the sorrowful, joy. To fulfil your purpose he gave himself 
up to death and, rising from the grave, destroyed death and made the whole 
creation new. And that we might live no longer for ourselves, but for him who 
died and rose for us, he sent the Holy Spirit, his own first gift for those who 
believe, to complete his work in the world, and to bring to fulfillment the 
sanctification of all. When the hour had come for him to be glorified by you, his 
heavenly Father, having loved his own who were in the world, he loved them to 



Notre Père, qui es aux cieux, que ton Nom 
soit sanctifié, que ton règne vienne. Que 
ta volonté soit faite sur la terre comme au 
ciel. Donne-nous aujourd'hui notre pain 
de ce jour. Pardonne-nous nos offenses, 
comme nous pardonnons aussi à ceux qui 
nous ont offensés. Et ne nous soumets pas 
à la tentation, mais délivre-nous du mal. 
Car c'est à toi qu'appartiennent le règne, 
la puissance et la gloire, dans les siècles 
des siècles. Amen. 
 

the end: at supper with them, on this very night, he took bread; and when he had 
given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, 'Take, eat: 
this is my body which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me." After 
supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, 
and said, "Drink this, all of you: this is my blood of the new covenant, which is 
shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do 
this for the remembrance of me." Father, we now celebrate the memorial of our 
redemption. Recalling Christ's death and descent among the dead, proclaiming 
his resurrection and ascension to your right hand, awaiting his coming in glory; 
and offering to you, from the gifts you have given us, this bread and this cup, we 
praise you and we bless you.  

 

All:  We praise you, we bless you, we give thanks to you and we pray to you, Lord our God. 
 

Priest:  Father, we pray that in your goodness and mercy your Holy Spirit may descend 
upon us, and upon these gifts, sanctifying them and showing them to be holy gifts 
for your holy people, the bread of life and the cup of salvation, the body and blood 
of your Son Jesus Christ. Grant that all who share this bread and this cup may 
become one body and one spirit, a living sacrifice in Christ to the praise of your 
name. Remember, Lord, your one holy catholic and apostolic Church, redeemed 
by the blood of your Christ. Reveal its unity, guard its faith, and preserve it in 
peace. And grant that we may find our inheritance with the blessed Virgin Mary, 
with patriarchs, prophets, apostles, martyrs, St. George, and all the saints who 
have found favour with you in ages past. We praise you in union with them and 
give you glory through your Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Through Christ, and with 
Christ, and in Christ, all honour and glory are yours, almighty God and Father, in 
the unity of the Holy Spirit, for ever and ever. 

People:  Amen. 
 
Priest:  Gathering all our praises into one, let us pray as our Saviour taught us. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name, thy 
kingdom come, thy will be done, on 
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this 
day our daily bread. And forgive 
us our trespasses, as we forgive 
those who trespass against us. And 
lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom, the power, and the glory, 
for ever and ever. Amen. 



Je sus,- Lamb of God, have mer cy- on us. Je sus,- bear er-


                    

of our sins, have mer cy- on us. Je sus,- re deem- er,- re-


                    

deem- er- of the world, give us your peace, give us your peace.


                        

 

Priest: We break this bread, 
All: Communion in Christ’s body once broken. 
 

Priest: Let your Church be the wheat which bears its fruit in dying. 
All: If we have died with him, we shall live with him; 
 if we hold firm, we shall reign with him. 
 

Priest: The gifts of God for the People of God. 
People: Thanks be to God. 

 
Agnus Dei - MUSIC: Deutsche Messe, Franz Schubert (1797-1828); arr. Richard Proulx (1937- ); arr. © G.I.A. Publications, Inc.  All sing 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Communion Music 
 
Prayer after Communion  
 

Priest: All your works praise you, O Lord. 
All: And your faithful servants bless you. Gracious God we thank you for 

feeding us with the body and blood of your Son Jesus Christ. May we, who 
share his body, live his risen life; we, who drink his cup, bring life to 
others; we, whom the Spirit lights, give light to the world. Keep us firm in 
the hope you have set before us, so that we and all your children shall be 
free, and the whole earth live to praise your name; through Christ our 
Lord.  Amen. 

 

(CP-50 “Now my Tongue, the Mystery Telling” is sung by the cantor. The Sacrament is removed to the 
Altar of Repose, where it will remain until Good Friday. All are invited to join the procession) 



Stay with me, re main- here with me, watch and pray, watch and pray.
                  

 Ceremonial Stripping & Washing of the Altar 
(Matthew 26.30-46 is read, then the altar is stripped and washed) 

When they had sung the hymn, they went out to the Mount of Olives. Then Jesus said to 
them, "You will all become deserters because of me this night; for it is written, 'I will strike 
the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock will be scattered.' But after I am raised up, I will 
go ahead of you to Galilee." Peter said to him, "Though all become deserters because of 
you, I will never desert you."  Jesus said to him, "Truly I tell you, this very night, before 
the cock crows, you will deny me three times." Peter said to him, "Even though I must die 
with you, I will not deny you." And so said all the disciples.  Then Jesus went with them 
to a place called Gethsemane; and he said to his disciples, "Sit here while I go over there 
and pray." He took with him Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, and began to be grieved 
and agitated. Then he said to them, "I am deeply grieved, even to death; remain here, and 
stay awake with me." And going a little farther, he threw himself on the ground and prayed, 
"My Father, if it is possible, let this cup pass from me; yet not what I want but what you 
want." Then he came to the disciples and found them sleeping; and he said to Peter, "So, 
could you not stay awake with me one hour? Stay awake and pray that you may not come 
into the time of trial; the spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak." Again he went away 
for the second time and prayed, "My Father, if this cannot pass unless I drink it, your will 
be done." Again he came and found them sleeping, for their eyes were heavy. So leaving 
them again, he went away and prayed for the third time, saying the same words. Then he 
came to the disciples and said to them, "Are you still sleeping and taking your rest? See, 
the hour is at hand, and the Son of Man is betrayed into the hands of sinners. Get up, let us 
be going. See, my betrayer is at hand." 
 
Hymn:  “STAY WITH ME” Sung repeatedly by all 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Priest: Almighty God, who has shown us in the life and teaching of your Son that the path 
of love may lead to the cross, and the reward of faithfulness may be a crown of 
thorns. Grant us grace to take up our cross and follow Christ in the strength of 
patience and the constancy of faith, and to have such fellowship with him in his 
sorrow that we may know the secret of his strength and peace.  Amen. 

(The lights are dimmed, and all depart in silence) 
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